A method for chronically quantifying net absorption of nutrients and gut metabolites into hepatic portal vein in conscious swine.
Surgical procedures are described for chronic cannulation of portal vein, ileal vein, abdominal aorta, and carotid artery in pigs. Silastic or Micro-Renathane tubing was used for cannulating portal vein and ileal vein, while carotid artery was cannulated with Micro-Renathane tubing. The lumen of Micro-Renathane tubing was coated with tri-dodecylmethyl ammonium chloride (TDMAC)-heparin complex. The abdominal aorta was cannulated via saphenous artery with vinyl tubing. This allows simultaneous collection of blood samples from hepatic portal vein and systemic artery (carotid or abdominal aorta) and continuous infusion of p-aminohippuric acid (PAH) into ileal vein. The constant PAH infusion provided an indicator-dilution method for estimating the blood flow rate in portal vein. In 13 pigs weighing 54 +/- 2.8 kg, the mean portal vein blood flow rate during the 8-h postprandial period was estimated to be 1,979 ml X min-1 X pig-1 or 37.8 ml X min-1 X kg-1 body weight. By simultaneously measuring the concentration of nutrients and metabolites in the portal and systemic arterial blood and multiplying porto-arterial differences by the estimated portal vein blood flow rate, the net absorption of nutrients (except long-chain fatty acids) and metabolites into hepatic portal system in conscious swine can be quantified.